rapidly with other rocks, the discrimination is aIle of peculiar difficulty and it is probable that the thickness of sandsfone and shales has frequently been overestimated for this reason; drillings of the underlying rocks being masked in the samples by the material fallen from above, Dl'illings for example below the Saint Peter and from variolls horizons in the Cambrian often consist of finely comminuted arenaceous and dolomitic material intermixed. It then becomes a delicate question to decide whether the sand is entirely foreign, fallen from waier-lyashed and incoherent sandstones above, and the dl'illings represent a pure dolomite, 01' whether the sand is partially extraneous amI partly native, and the sample represents according to the Pl'o}Jol'tion of silica, arenaceons dolomite or calciferous sandstone. The same doubt must frequently arise as to whethel' the silica in such drillillgH when native is disseminated 01' exists in thin layers of interbedded sandstones. The IJl'oblem is made more intl'iL'llte by the f~lCt that, in al'teshm wells, drillings below the Saint Peter are often morc 01' less sorted by the action of the watel', being brought to the surface by the outflow of water, instead of uy the sand-pump. ' Vhen samples of each stratum are furnished, the erroL'S resulting from these causes can he llll'gely eliminated, but wIlen only one sample is provided foJ' scores or a lnllldred fcet and the location of that sample within these limits is unknown, complete correction is impossible. The record of dl'Hlers, who in the "chuck" of the dl'ill, the wear upon it and the length of the" runs" 113\'e other menns of information, is often of assistance in interpreting the dl'illings. But experience very seriously inyulidates determinations based upon records alone. Serious discrepancies exist between records of' different wells in the Slllnc tOWIl, between the records of the boring und the reaming of the same well, and between the recOl'd and the series of sample drillings. Granular aud arenaceons limestones are sometimes set down us sandstones and quartzites or dolomites as gl'llnites. Shales arc made excessively thick, and scores 01' hundreds of feet of alternating llcterogeneous strata arc included under one designation. DriIlings usuaJIy correct these errors; but when incomplete they may strengthen them. Thus, drillers' records failing to distinguish between limestone of dift'ercnt beds, as the Galena and Trenton, may include both undel' one head, II limestone so many feet thick," and leave the first sample drilling taken-or the last-to represent the entire group. It is believed Lhat this will readily account for severnl cases in which formations appeal' to be wanting locally.
In the discl'iminntion of the dl'illings which often came in tile unpromising form of paste 01' powder, the rockR being completely pulverized by the drill, ordinary optical tests were supplemented by examinations with a petrographical microscope and by various chemical and mineralogical tests. Polarized light was used in discriminating for example. between crystalline silica and nOll-crystalline and other minerah;; while the relative proportion of different minerals in the drillings could often be decided by their rclati\'c pl'oportions in the microscopic field, Limestones, dolomites and magnesian limestones were' often treated with co]d dilute hydrochloric acid, the residue observed, the solutions neutralized with ammonium carbonate and treated successively with ammonium oxalat~ und hydric disoriic phosphate. The relative amounts of magnesia present in different limestones could thus be l'oughlyestimated. 'nme permitted no exact quantitative tests.
1'IIlO1{NESS OF TilE PAr.EOZOIC S'l' UATA. In co-ol'dinating the strata of the well sections with the different geological formations, in rare instances a definite horizon may be recognized by the fortunate presence of some fossil fragment in the dl'illings. 'l'he meuns chieHy used, however, must be lithological similarity and order of superposition. So uniform, so well marked, and so widely diverse lire the lithological characteristics of the rocks of the terranes outcropping in northeastern Iowa, and so constant also the order of their snperposition, that wheu the dJ'illings show unmistakably the mineralogical nature of auy rock at any depth, little hesitancy Heed be felt in referring it to its appropriate place in the geological column. At the same time, due account must be taken of the true possible thinning out of any formation ill' passing westward and southward from its outcrop; of changes in its vhysical features, and of the intercalation of other tel'mlles without superficial exposure within the limits of the state. In some instances also the structure of the rock, as for instance its porosity or incoherence making it u water-way, and the known thickness of a rock at. its outcrop and its dip becomes facts of assistance in its corl'clntion.
The frankest statement of the difficulties encountered in these investigations cannot, after all, destroy the substantial ,'alne of their results. Upon the results of such investigations only we can rely for nIl our knowledge of the vast undel'growld extension of' each geological formation ; compared with which the area of' its outcrop is insigificant. This knowledge is not only of high scientific interest and value but it is also of great practical worth. It bears directly upon the subject of at·tesian waters, the necessary conditions of the existence in Iowa of natural oil and gus in commercial quantities arc matters of the nltitudc, uuu minerological aud physical conditions of ccr~ tain Paleozoic fOl'mations,-facts that cun be lletermiucd only by exploitotioll of the drill.
It is n 11lea911re to acknowledge here the hearty eo~opel' ation of the mODY who have aided in coneeting and 1)J'esel'\'ing the dotn upon which tl1is work is based.
While the number of 11eI'Bons thus contributing to the WOl'k is large, grateful acknowledgement is due and is hereby rendered to nil. So hearty indeed has been the co-opera tion of these persons that in 110 case has there been n failure to obtain drillings where they have been preserved. It is only to be regretted that in many CRses deep wens hn\'e been bored at a considerable expense and yet no record
. of the strata is now extant.
It is to be hoped that in the future no deep borings will be made in the state without Borne trustworthy pel'son obtaining a complete and accurate 1'ccord Rnd series of sample drillings. Such a record should contain oil matters of obscr\'.ation and judgment of the drillers, and samples of the dl'i1lings shpllld be tn4en wheneyer chnnge in the rock OCellI'S, and in any case, every ten or twenty feet. The drillings shonld be emptied directly into a box from the last of the sand pumpings of each" clearing out" and immediately labeled with depth from which they were obtained.
Certainly self interest should prompt employers to
~eCUl'e and preserve such data respecting their own property, and yet a considerable number of water works in the state· depending upon artesian waters are without thes~ fae:ts so importan~ in CRse of many possible contingengies to their wells and in case tbat additional wells are desired.
In some instances even the depth of the water horizons are unknown, and yet many thousands of dollars have been fruitlessly spent in Iowa in deep borings below water horizons which the knowledge of such facts might have sa\'ed.
In the course of the investigation some twenty different well sections were examined, sixteen of which have becn cOl'related. fl'hcse allow themselves to be arranged in two lines, one running from Emmetsburg to Davenport and the other from 'McGregor to CelltervilJe. rrlms twb sections of the underlying strata havc been made. '1'he iil'st reaches from Davenport northwest and is based upon records of weHs drilled at Davenport, Tipton, Cedar Rapids, Vinton, Ackley, :Mason City and EmmetslHlrg. The second sturting f!'OIll above DlIbuque iilc]udes the section on the }Iississippi and the wells of' J\'Ionticello, Cedar Rapids, Sigourney, Ottumwa and Celltcnille.
1'he correlation of the strata encountered in these wells is shown on the accompanying charts (plates xvii and xviii).
The Cretaceous and Upper Carboniferous appear so seldom in the well sections that they need not be here considered. Beginning, however, witl) the Lower Carboniferous the dift'erent formations down to Algonkian are widely recognized, frequently lrith considerable detail.
LOWER CARBONIFEROUS.
,,\Vhile a lack of certitude exists us. to the precise limits of the series in several well sections, one impressive fact is cleul'ly shown; that of the relative decl'ease of the limestone compared with its shales and their almost complete disappeal'ance in its southwestern extension. At Centerville for example, from 500 to 1,240 feet-and surely within these wide limits the Lower Carboniferous must come -there are according to the record but two beds of limestone so much 88 No weB section presents the pl'ohable maximum thickness of the entire Devonian series. If the Devonian is di vided by means of the brecciated beds which extend f1'om Scott at least to Fayette connty with singular uniformity of position and persistence of character, there would be an upper and a lower member which meet and merge in the disturbed or brecciated beds. The dividing line lithologically and paleontologicallyalso to a certain extent pusses through their m'idst. As thus defined the lower Deyonian is penetrated by three wells: DavenpOl·t, Cednr Rapids and Vinton. At Dayenport the summit of the section is somewhat above the base of the brecciated portion. The thickness of the section here is 115 feet. At Cedar Rapids the total thickness of the lower Devonian appears to be a little over 100 feet. At Vinton the weH head is probably somewhat below the Spirifera pennata beds of Calvin and the thickness of the well section is 250 feot. At Ackley the entire Devonian series was pierced, its thickness being 365 feet. At nfason City the Devonian has thinued to from 100 to 200 feet. At Washington, also, it is but seventy-four feet thick. The greatest thickness of the Devonian thoreforo probably Hes to the west of 'l'IlIOI{XESS 01,' TilE PAI.IWZOIC S'l'HATA.
Cedar Hapids and "Vinton. rnlC drillings f!'Om the lower De,'ouian at Daye~pol't, Cedar Rapids and Yin ton exhibit the same lithological peculiarities and arc indistinguishable from the 6ut-cl'opping rocks of the SHme horizon. 1\ . hard, drab, non-magnesian Hmestone with subconchoidal frncture compacted of the finest cnlcnreous flour is highly characterist.ic of' these beds. At Vinton and Cedar Hapids a buff magnesian limestoncoccul'S which probably represents the lower buff magnesiclll limestone exposed at Otis. The non-magnesian beds have entirely passed out Ht Emmetsburg, if indeed any of the Deyonian extends that far to the west. SILU1UAN .
Upper Division. Toward the north and west so far as determined the Upper Silurian preserves unchanged the charucteristic qualities of its outcrop; remaining a hard, white gray, or buff, rough porous dolomite, often cherty and witl1 obscure casts and moulds of fossils. At Vinton II thin yein or pocket or fine siliceous powder was struck but such residuary products are met in the country rock. The most interesting and important discovery made from well sections concerning the Upper Silurian is that of Cal-"in who found at Washington that it Ilad lost its dolomitic character and had become a more or less calciferous sandstone. As such it continues to Keokuk and Centerville. rr'o the west, as at Grinnell, it seems to retain its usual facies.
Special interest attaches to the thickness of the Upper Silurian in these sections on account of the estimates that have heretofore been made from its outcrop, these varying from 350 to 5:10 feet. At Davenport and Tipton the Upper Silurian section seems to reach itA maximum thickness at 320 to 330 feet. At Tipton, perhaps the upper
beds were not passed through, since at :,MOUl1t Y Ol"nOll, lying eighteen miles to the northwest, the same formation nppears about 460 feet ubo\"c the supposed base of the Upper Silurian at rl'ipton. But this may be due to an anticline, as sixteen miles further to the west at Cedar Rapids it hus thinned to 285 feet. At 'Vinton, Ackley and ~rasoll City it is about 100 feet.
J.1IaguoZ·eia 131wles. This formation forms so constant and unequivocal a member of well sections at leost in the eastern part of the state that it is qnite imlispensible in their interpl:etation. Softer and paler than the shales of the Cambrian and more free from sand and more largely calcareol1s than the shales of the Coal ~Iensul'cs it is readily differentiated from most of the lithologically simi1al' beds above ond below it. Though deeply buried oyer most of the area under consideration it may possibly haye in some locality an economic value as a coyer to some unknown reservoir of natural gas or oil. The name sometimes applied by drillers, "mudrock shales," is forcible and appl'opl'ia~e. The calcareous element is large amI in all samples tested is associated with more 0]' less magnesia. Intercalated beds of limestone·are r8l'e, yet at Ackley two thin layers of magnesian limestone oeCllr, and at Yin ton there is a stratum of browll dolomite twenty-three feet thick, classed with the ~raqllo keta because of the fifty-foul' feet of shale that underlie it. Perhaps at both places these strota represent the Galena which is sometimes shaly and which is otherwiae absent here. N em' the base of the Maquoketa shale at Monticello highly bituminous layers occur. It often is in places highly pYl'itiferol1s, sometimes being colored bluck from this cunse. .At Tjpton, its superior member is a grny argillaceous limestone. At Davenport, in the Kimball I:!G.Rcp.
TlIIOlCSESS 010' THE PALEOZOIO STRATA.
HOllse section, 125 feet of fossilfel'ous argillaceous limestolle underlie the Macjuoketa and must be classed witb it if' its place in the record is correct.
The great thickness of these shales was quite unex-I,ected, no previous estimate having exceeded 100 feet. But at Da,'enport, according to the KimbaIl House record, the shales are 242 feet thick. At Tipton they are at least 185 feet thiek and may even reach 295. At Vinton they are 258 feet, according to drillings, and are reported in the record of the second well at 320 feet. At MonticeIlo they may reach 285 feet. Toward the east and west of this eentral area they become thinner, althongh they are 160 feet thiek at Clinton and Aekley. At Mason City they are redueed to fifty-seven feet and at Emmetsburg to fifteen feet if represented there at all.
To the soathwest they also thin out, at Washington being not more than 101 feet; at Keokuk sixty-three feet, aud at Centerville absent 01' so thin as to escape notice. At GrinneIl eighty feet of shale may be referred to.this formation.
. Galena-Trenton Limestones. These formations which in well seetions often cannot be differentiated are of special interest from their possibilities in economic geology. Wherever the drill passes witbin these roeks it is followed with an expeetancy born of the diselosure. it has made in other states. In Ohio and Indiana, the lower ·Trenton iB the source and the porous, creviced Upper Trenton, or Galena, the reservoir of the stores of natural gas and oil, whose recent diseovCl'y has made an epoeh in the industrial history of the nation. CerCertain conditions of attitude, strueture and lithology are necessary for the accumulation in commercial quantities of these preeious illuminates, but whether or not these conditions exist in easterll Iowo is n mattel' of fut,ther investigation.
The evidence fol' the existence of gas and oil ill these rocks throughout the state is as yet largely negative. Thus fal' no facts have been discovered tending to prove that the Trenton in eastern Iowa embl'llces any thickness 01' extent of bituminous shale. At one I)Iace only, W nsh-. ingtoD, was such found in this fOl'mation, though elsewhere it may be present bnt unrepresented in the drillings. Argillnceoacaloareous shales indeed OCOUI', and in greater volume thau anywhere along the Trenton outcrop in Iowa. These an: especially extensive to the north. At Emlllets-. burg they are ninety-five feet; at :&Iason City fifty-five feet, and at Ackley thirty-five feet thick. At the latter place, howeyer, they nre indurated and have the facies of the shaly layers of the Cambrian. These basal shales reappear only at Clinton and Centerville. Elsewhere the rl'renton pr~Bents the lithological features which characterize it along its eastern outcrop. It is often fossiliferous, gray, bluish, 01' buff limestone, briskly eft'ervescing with acid, never .. dolomite, though usually containing more 01' lesR magnesia.
The Galena, the importance of which as a reservoir fol' oil and gas has heen noticed, seems to preserve its identity and the structure which fits it for these uses, to long distances from its outcrop. As far south at least as Davell-]Jort and Tipton, and as far west as Cedar Rapids and MoiiticelIo, it remains unchanged. Further to the south and west, at Wa.hington, and also at Ackley and at Vinton, no evidence of it appears. Yet, upon the western side of the Ackley-Vinton trough, the rising stl·ota of this horizon again become magnesian limestones or dolomites, as seell at Mason City and Emmetsburg. At the extreme 'rUICKNESS 010' TUB PAI~EO~QIO STRA'r. A. south, IIlso at Centerville, the plllce of the Galena is OCCIIpied by a hard, bnll', mngnesian limestone 01' dolomite, which like the Upper SHIIl'ion becomes arenaceous.
Over the westerll part of the area IIndcr consideration the thickness of the Galena and 'l'renton is quite uniform, as from Mason City to Ackley it falls but little short of 400 fe~t, and exceeds this from Clinton to Davenport. Even as far west as Grinnell it.is 420 feet.· . To the south it thins; together with the other Iliemhers of the Devonian . and Silurian, though much less than they; fhus, at "'IV ashington it is 297 feet thick; ·at Sigonrney and Keokuk less than 150 feet thick; and at Centerville. 210 feet. At Monticello it is listed at bnt 225 feet. It probably extends, however,.to the place of the last sample of the Maquoketa. This wonld add to it nearly 100 feet.
Saint Peiel' Sandstone. Whenever pierced by the drill the Saint Peter is fOlmd to remain the same hed of incoherent sand so often descrihed in Iowa and adjacent states. Its grains are remarkably uniform in size in any locality and stratum, though they vary considerably in different places and sometimes in different strata in the same well section. At "'IV est Liberty, at a depth of 1,000 feet, the graills Hre .18 millimeters in diameter on the nvemge. At Tipton most of the grains are included between .27 and .39 millimeters, the largest ohsened being 1 millimeter. . At Cedar Rapids the larger nnmber fall . 37 A sample taken at random from the sandstone of the Saint Peter at McGregor showed more diversity in size of grains than is nSllally obtained in the a,·tesian washings.
In this sample most of the larger grains agree in size with those from Centerville, but there are many about .18 mil~ Hmeters in diameter.
rrhe grains from the drillings are of liquid quartz, well rounded through watcr moyement and smoothed like grolmd~g]ass, so that undeI; tlle microscope they haye a certain superficial whiteness, though this is not opaque enough to conceal the briUiant colors which the abraded crystals· display between crossed nicols. No silt or cement is pl:e8ent; nor do the grains show secondary enlargement.
The moist sand in bottles is sometimes seen to l;edden with time llext the glass with dull ferruginous st~ins. The iron thus oxidizing is hardly native, but is probal}Y either due to the slightly fernlginated water of the well 01' to minute filaments and scales of iron from the drill und rods. Such is certainly the origin of the rusty cement sometimes joining a few grains together.
In thickness, the Saint ~.eter ,'aries from forty feet at Centerville t9 116 feet at VedaI' Rapids. No law is found governing this increase. A group of wells, where it is thinnest, as at ~Ionticello, West Liberty, Vinton and at Tipton where it cannot be over fifty-five feet, are diyided by the maximum thickness at Cedal' Rapids. And though it reaches its minimum at Centeryille it is remarkably uni~ form in the other wells of "son thea stern Iowa, not varying in them oyer ten feet f'1'01ll 100 feet. In the northwest the range of the Saint Peter is nearly the same as in the extreme southeast, it Leing eigl1ty~fiye feet thick at :1\lason City and 110 feet at Emmetsburg. 'l'hese variations are slight compared with those described in parts of Wiscon~ sin, and where owing to the irregular surface of the Oueota on which the sands were spread the Suint PeteI' 182 THICKNESS 010' TUE PALEOZOIO 8TnATA.
thins out completely on the folds of the inferior limestone, and thickens in its troughs to 212 feet.
The reliltion of the Saint Peter to sea level is seen in the accompanying diagrams (plates xvii and xviii) which iIIustrnte some fncts of interest. An eastward dip of the Paleozoic of northeastern Iowa is clearly seen in the section from Emmetsburg to Mason Oity. "\Vhere the section runs parallel to the strike of the geological formations, little change in level of 'the Saint Peter OCC11rs; where it crosses the strike at an angle, the general southerly dip is nsuaUy noticed. Some significant exceptions occur; as for example, on the section from Tipton to Cedar Rapids ( omitting intervening points). At the latter point the Saint Peter should be found at a lowerlevel than at Tip· ton. But the Cedar River deformation, noticed by McGee, seems to have here lifted the sandstone to seventy-tlnee feet above its le\>el at Tipton. The dip is also anomalous on the entire section fl'om Davenport to Ottumwa. In all this distance the Saint Peter Bcems to have declined but very little.
. Oneota Limestone. Drillings from' horizolls beneath the Saint Peter have well-marked characteristics which readily distinguish them from dl'illings from any superior formation. But the difficulties already mentioned in passing from the finely comminuted and heterogeneous' drilling. to the rock of which tbey are ill part composed apply hel'e with peculiar f01'Ce, when there is an attempt to (liscriminate the different formations of which this complex is composed. E,>en ill the field, with plentiful outcrops and quarry sections, it sometimes is not yery easy to delimit formntiollR that grodunte Yertically into one another. How much harder then when the only data nre artesian dl'i1lings! Other In places, as at Tipton and Cedal" Rapids, these dolomites arc undivided so far as the incomplete records show, but elsewhere they are bipartite, being separated into two beds by a layer of sandstone. rrhis intervening sandstone thins to the northeast and thickens to the west Hnd south. At :i\Iol1ticello it may be no more than 15 feet thick nIHI at ,Tinton it is 20 feet thick; at Cedar Uapids and Tipton it obtained no recognition from the drillers. At Ackley it is 80 feet thick; at :Mason City 50 feet; at Grinnell 85 feet thick; at Ottumwa 122 feet; at Centerville 130 fcct, and if calciferous passage beds with the UppCi' dolomite be added, it is hore 235 feet thick. Meanwhile the dolomitic hed abo\"e this sandstone maintains n remarkahle regularity in thickness from ~Iason City to Centerville. The lower dolomite is more variable, lind to the south more massive. .At Centerville it is at lellst 370 reet ill thickness and it is reported to he 697 reet thick at Ottumwa. These dolomitic beds may be designated as the uppcr and lower Oneota and the intercalcated sandstone as the New Richmond. The upper and lower Oneotu are so alike in structural and lithological features, as a}>peol'ing in drillings, that it is unnecessary to separate them in description fU1'tl~el' than to state that the lower division is on the whole more arenaceous. Each is a crystalline 01' snbcrystalline dolomite, usually gray 01' white in color, but sometimes hni!'. So hard is the rock that cbips large enough to indicate its structure nre seldom proeured. Occasionally it is seen to be porous or to carry minute imbedded grains of quartz. lIIuch of the sand pl'esent in its drillings is no doubt from above, but much is also nath'e, either disseminated or interstratified. The larger part of the silica of the Oneota is in the form of chert or flint, flnkes of these minerals often forming n large part of the drillings and seldom or never wholly absent.
Drillings from the horizon referred to in New Richmond sandstone present no special diagnostic features to distinguish them rroIn inferior sandstones. Usually in variation iu size of grain and in proportion of fine qUat·tz-ose matte .. , it .. esembles the sandstones heneath it. At the base of the Ackley section it stl'Oligly l'esembles the Saint Petm·. 
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:Monticello, where, however, the dl'ill may not have reached its base, to pel'hnps 15-1 feet at 'ripton, and 165 feet at. 'Yest Liberty. Bt'nenth this sandstone the deeper borings disclose dolomites, somewhat thin and ineonsbmt compnred with the Oueotll, nnd hen,'y beds of shale. At ~'ip tOll this formation is composed of dolomites estimated n eighty-five feet thick, resting on 100 feet of nrel1aceons shale. At Cedar Rapids 100 feet of shale pass upward through calciferous snndrock into the sandstone just mentioned. At Mason City, 116 feet of limestone overlie fifty-eight feet of shale. 'rhe upper member, the sandstone, may be termed the upper Saint Croix and the lower m~mbcr, the dolomites and shales, the lower Saint Cl'Oix.
The lithological affinities of the upper Saint Croix sandstone are with the Potsdam, us defined in this paper. As delimited in the sections, it is often more or less calciferous, and sometimes the dolomitic phases gmduate upward into the lower Oneota and downward into the lower Saint Croix, At Ackley these transition beds nre especially noteworthy. Pel'haljs here the main body of sandstone was not reached. Its C010l'S are the lighter tints, gray, yenow and buff.
The dolomites of the lower Saint Croix do not differ lithologically from other dolomites of the magnesian series. They pass beneath into shales and sandy beds. i"-t Cedar Rapids the argillaceous element prevails, the dolomites Hnd SiJiCOllS elements being·insigniiicant. At :Mason City and Tipton the latter elemellts firc ill excess of the former. The shales are of a decided green tint, USUAlly hright and rnther dark.
'rhe sandstone below the lower Snint Croix differs from the Saint Peter in the wider diversity in size of' grains, in fineness of grains of some of its heds and in its greater induration, as shown by faceted grains and the rarity of unfructure,l grains of any considerable size, the rule obtaining here, ns elsewhere, that the hal'der the rock the smaller the fl'agments into which it is broken by the drill, In color it ranges from white to pale yellow, pink amI bull', not reaching, where observed in Iowa, the darker shaaes of red ana brown.
At only two points in easteI'D Iowa, at Cedar Rapids and Tipton, are there records of tbe strata beneath the bnsal shales of the lower Saint Croix; at Ce,lar Rapids 360 reet of sandstone which overlies the Algonkian floor, ana at Tipton 443 reet of sandstone belO\v the basal shales are I'eferred to the horizon in question.
ALGONKIAN.
To the Sioux quartzite belongs the seventy-five feet of vitreous quartzite which forms the base of the Cedar Rapids section. On comparing the Tipton section it seems best to consider the 451 feet of its basal sandstones, all more or less indurated as indicated by their faceted grains amI the .fine, angular fragments into which tbe rock was broken by the arill, as the eastward extension of the same beds. The drillings examined furnished no proof tbat the Algonkian has been elsewhere reached. The total thickness of the Pleistocene ( 16 and 17) is 220 feet. Numbers 13, 14 alld 15 are probably Cretaceous; 12 is a coarse, rough dolomite unlike, lithologically, allY Creta-_ ceous rocks in Iowa, and contains a fragment of an impression of one valve of a squllre-shouldered hracpiopod unmistakahly Paleozoic. The Chicago, }Iilwaukee and Saint Paul Uailway Company contributed Ii tnbe of drillings which correspond exactly, in the drillings and in the accompanying record, so far as it is preserved, witll the Emmetsburg section.
DRILL REOORDS OF DEEP WELLS IN EMlIETSBURG
As 2 is plainly the Saint Peter, 3 and 4 may be referred to the 'l'renloll alld olle 10 the nl'per Oneota. IL l11aso" City TfT 
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Numbers 7;~0 lire taken to represent a Carboniferous outlier rather than the J{inderhook. ,'lith the intercalated magnesian Jimestone in 40, there should be compared the similar bed interstmtificd with the ~raquoketa shales at Vinton. In each instunce it is possible thut these beds represent the westwunl extension of the Galena. 26, 27 and 28 are transition bedfi from rrrenton to Saint Peter, and into the latter 26 and 27 should perhaps be placed. Perhaps 22 represents a calcareolls layer neal' the base of the Saint. Peter. 1,2 and R represents the passage beds from the lower Oneota to the upper Croix, growing more and morc 1l1'ennCeous dOWn1YlIl'd, but remaining more or less calciferous to the bottom of the wel1. In this well, as in others, where the specific depth of each sample is stated, it is assumed as (l general rule in reckoning the thickness of a stratum, that the dl'illings represent its summit and that it extends beneath to the portion of the next drillillgs. As the ancient river valley whose depth is represented ill 38 is excavated in Deyonian strata, the thickness of the Devonian penetrated is reckoned to the well-head. The following drillers' record is of a second well at Vinton hored to a depth of 1,440 feet or more: The agreement of the above record with the record and and drillings of well No.1 is more noticeable than the di.-agreement between them. The discrepancies in the records of the two wells are as follows: In welI No.2 the Uppcr Silurian is not discriminntca, the top of the ~Inquo ketn is fifty feet higher than in the record of well No.1; the j)Iaquoketn is fifty-two feet thicker and the GalenaJfreuton ns much thinner; the Upper Oueota is called" browl1 sandstone," tlie drillers not distinguishing the :fine saud of angular drill-cut fragments of dolomite from true silicious sand, a common error. The thickness of the Saint Peter is the same in both sections, but it is placed fifty fect higher in well No. 2 Limestone of number 25 resembles the magnesian Hme: stone outcropping heneath the Otis beds at water level along the Cedar river from Otis to Cedar Rapids. 'fhe well head lies somewhat above the Independence shales. Number 24 apparently occupies the place of the Bertram beds which they resemble lithologically; 23 is probably the :Mount 1T ernon beds and the dolomites immediately subjacent, the Le Claire; 15 comprises the Galena and Trenton. In the drillers' record it appears as a "reddish TIl'1'OX WELL. 19 ; brown sandstone." ffluec different samplc dl'illings of this number each statcll to reprcsent the entire 295 feet, in the possession of dill'ereut persons, illustrate the need of constant caution in dealing with such data. One sample is a gray dolomite, evidently from the Galena; one a light gray, non-magnesian limestone, as surely from the 'Trenton, aIHI the third is a quartz sand whose true position is quite uncertain. From the reaming of the well authentic samples of the 'Trenton were obtained at 800 feet and 850 feet. These consisted of chips of light gray, fossiliferous limestone, briskly effcrvescent in cold dilute hydrochloric acid lustre earthy, relieved by a few crystalline facets. The . Trenton must, therefore, extend upward at least to 800 feet and occupy 120 feet of the 295 reet referred conjointly to it and the Galena; 7 appears to be the transition beds between the Oneota dolomites and the upper Saint Croix sandstones, and is classed here with the latter. FEET Drillings of numbel's 1 and 16 consist of quartzose' sand 01' powder compo:;ed of angular frugments, though all are termed sandstone above, the degree of induration of the rock may rcnch that of quurtzite.
I V: Vinton
YII. Davenport, Park lVell,
ElemUon about ,99 feet abCl\'!.' lide.
TfJlCK"r;ss. 26 . "Loess," no sample. The interpretation of this section is made difficult by the absence of fossils to mark any horizon and because of probable lithological changes in the southward extension of the geological formations. l~ortnnately the dl'illings below 500 feet nre exceptionally satisfactory in every respect. They are ample in quantity and were taken at such short intervals that no formation of any thickness could have been overlooked. 'rhe heavy shales above 1240 feet with their thin beds of interbedded limestones probably represent the entire :Mississippian section and a portion also of the Coal nfeasnres.
The shales and argillaceous limestones from 1240 to 1430 feet may be Devonian. Beneath these the Upper Silurian appears us a sandstone, Rl}d betweell 1480 feet and 1540 feet it merges into the arenaceous Trenton, the Maquoketa shales being apparently absent here as at Ottumwa. The basal' shale of the 'l'reuton (No. 22) immediately overlies the well-marked sandstone of the Saint Peter, Nos. 20 and 21, here 40 feet thick. The. upper part of the Oneota, subjacent, is also well defined in Nos. [17] [18] [19] and is 110 feet thick. The passage beds of this dolomite to a typical sandstone are seen in Nos. 13 to 16, arenaceous dolomites, calciferous sandstones 14G . Rep. 
